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...i oven noon- day concortG will be h e l d on ,cclnesdws , f ro::i. 1 2 : ~ to ~- -7 
l: uJ , i n the :· r ench 1.:i~lou r of i' ou:!.1de r s ' L:,;,11 . ·i:hi s se r i e s , con c e i ve ~ r-"9 
to ill u stro.te c ourf.,; e :.:; i n ;1u s ic Hi st or y .:.1.nd :·:u s i c ~ ·:pr c c i :1t i on , i s ~ ~ en _ to 3..ll _ ~nte r~ stcC~ _ stuclent s , t 1.cu l ~y and. er.1be r s of_ t~c ·id:::! ini s -. ~~----
'L,r ::: c i on of lif1e un1vcrs1 ty , as ·:1el J. ,1.s i:; :J the _, cne r o..l pu ol1c . l he r o 1 s ~ 
n o c .. 10.r c e . ~ 
JCT1t . 21 Gre ~ori :::'.Xl ,.;hant :?c:the r Licho l 3.s Rev e l es , of UJD ' o mu s ic ~ ~ 
dqJart :-1ent , r:ill l ecture 011 . nd clemonstn::.te the l o..r -:, e s t and_~~-.,,.~ 
f i n e s t colle c:t i on of :-:: olo di es i n the r. i s to ry of :ll s ic . } r eGor'.: c· 
i an Ch~:...YJ.t i s n ot on l y a r.i e d iev 'J.l r e l i :; i ou ::; n onument u t the 
source and i ns pira t i on of mu ch .iest ern n .s i c . 
rathe r Eev el es r e ce i ve d on ~: •.• • in church nusi c f r or:i the Un-
i ve r s i ty of :iedl ands ::md E~ eGroe i n theolo:.::y f r 0171 ' a thol ic 
lJ:iivers i t y , ,/ashin~to:1. , . C . Ho h~.s se r ved as :r,'lri sh ~' r i est 
i n Clm l ::1 vist a m d ):.m 3e rr1::1r di: o :J.:.1.d te 1 che s c ~1or" l mu s i c 
and nusic l i tera tur e a t UJD • 
..., e rit . 28 } i doni '.111 Ea:nd r ounded :-_rid direct ed. b y :Uu 3.n e ·~ho::i.as , thi s 
s r ou:9 of ::msici "' s deri ves i ts ncu:ie f r om ,}u i do d ' . r e zz o , n 
ol evc!'lth c entury It n.li ·,n 1. onl , t h eori st 0,.c_d t e L.c h er . _1h e 
Gu i do:1.i 2..,.'1. =~and sin .:::; s '.:e.c d. i cv ::.u :.1us ic • YJ.d -1 , ys a l ·,r 1e var i et y 
of i nstrur:ients of t he peri od . I n c l u d eo. OYl the _J ro .::;r a::: n i ll 
o e r:orks of Lo.ch o.ut , l e o. c.1in 0 composer of f ourt e enth c entury 
::;' r ench sonc; , v1.-o s e c. e c.t:i in 1 77 i s b e i n -3 c omme:-:wr a t ed 
n orl d- vi de i n t h i s 600t_ c1.2'1i1i ve r s ::-.r y y e ~r . 
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:~e s::i. Coll o3 e , i s 2. stu de::1t of t~1.e r enovmed v irt uo s o , !.i c._a cl 
Lori::ier . I n clude d on h i s .L ro "3r ar.". \·1i ll be l ut e sow ,s ·oy -e n c 
J li zaoet han co:r.:Joser , John Jov.,rl and , c..r..d _ iec es f or the 3Y"an -
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F ov . 9 /i nd 1 .u s i c of the Jaro ,1 ue Kenneth "i~ e r rr..o.n , or co.n i st a..YJ.d 
di rec to r of ::1.u s ic .:~t t ~1 e l1 irst Uni t 3.r i o,n ..,i1u r ch of ..3...1.n J iCf: O, 
i s o.l s o :U e:J..D. of t he Jon J ieu o vh o.ptcr , .,.meri c o.n 3-u il cl of 
Or c;a..Yli sts . ? or thi s pro c;r om of sev ente enth c entury r:ms i c 
!:e r . cm \:ill pl o.y I' r cscooa l d i , I:' ro be r :;e r :·~no. ~ 2.che l bel on 1i s 
:-os i t i ve or :;~u1 , :--~nd rtill be joi ned :Jy ~r1.lph Judg eon , .J ro ~ue 
trur:i_ et, a..YJ.d Jo.v i d _;av::::i.:.; o , b::1...,s oon , i n c oncert ca. worko of 
the ·1 eri od . 
· ov . 16 :.us i c of ;lC ~· ran ch )ar o:- ue L:i.rjori e :ia rt , c _::::i. i r ::.un pro 
t era of u;.,J ' s ::1u s i c d c par t u en t , will ,, l .J.y c.U1 l ot r C.: entur y du o 
by 3:::.rri ere f or trm c ell i r i tll Lori :.i r k el l , r ec ent l. • .. • in 
r.ms i c r-~t U-] -~ .J . "" r ::mc oi s ... ou :p or i n , or :._:an i st , c o .. ) Oser 2.11.d 
t ee...chcr i n t11e cour t of Lou is ."I r of 1,' r 1-n.c e , v ill be re ; r es-
ented by f i ve 1 i e ce s en Conc e r t fo r c e l l o o.nd h o,n )s ich ora. , 
11 ::::.yed by . • r s . Ea r t . · d :i larjoric ] ohfl e i s ch . 
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·1 Yy h:J.r --: sicl10:-:.~c1_i:::rc _,:. -.r~oric ~'. Jllfl c i och . 
-~ ~-r~<lcl j·:c c i t :1..l ' rir ~i nL•. T1 in::_:ren , so !.Xd10 , :i:Jynn .; chubc r t 
;:L.chdev:i. , f l v.tist , 1:::irjorie '~·-:-,rt , celli st .ud :: .. r~oric =: oh-
f l c i sc~1. , > .r· ,c i cl1orc. i ·::., t ·.--il~- : 0 >2ri' ~r: ·0 • 3cc1_;l -tr c~:-.:1 t;:-.. t a , ·7. 
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